Metabolic parameters linked by phenotype microarray to acid resistance profiles of poultry-associated Salmonella enterica.
Phenotype microarrays were analyzed for 51 datasets derived from Salmonella enterica. The top 4 serotypes associated with poultry products and one associated with turkey, respectively Typhimurium, Enteritidis, Heidelberg, Infantis and Senftenberg, were represented. Datasets were partitioned initially into two clusters based on ranking by values at pH 4.5 (PM10 A03). Negative control wells were used to establish 90 respiratory units as the point differentiating acid resistance from sensitive strains. Thus, 24 isolates that appeared most acid-resistant were compared initially to 27 that appeared most acid-sensitive (24 × 27 format). Paired cluster analysis was also done and it included the 7 most acid-resistant and -sensitive datasets (7 × 7 format). Statistical analyses of ranked data were then calculated in order of standard deviation, probability value by the Student's t-test and a measure of the magnitude of difference called effect size. Data were reported as significant if, by order of filtering, the following parameters were calculated: i) a standard deviation of 24 respiratory units or greater from all datasets for each chemical, ii) a probability value of less than or equal to 0.03 between clusters and iii) an effect size of at least 0.50 or greater between clusters. Results suggest that between 7.89% and 23.16% of 950 chemicals differentiated acid-resistant isolates from sensitive ones, depending on the format applied. Differences were more evident at the extremes of phenotype using the subset of data in the paired 7 × 7 format. Results thus provide a strategy for selecting compounds for additional research, which may impede the emergence of acid-resistant Salmonella enterica in food.